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THE CAPTURE

OF CONON

Lieolwt Vow Worked a Bliilfoo

tlie Filipino- -

TAPPED THE IN-

SURGENT WIRE

The Rebel General Surrendered, Think-in- ;

a Large Force Was Advancing

nn Ilim.

Manila, Dec. 2. Thecapturo by Lieu-tomi- nt

Munrou and fl'ty men of the
Fourth cavalry of the Filipino general,
Conon, with 800 mun and oflicere, with
rillee, several American and aevonty
Spanish prisoners, nt Uayoinuontf, in
the province ot Nueva Vizcaya, was a
eucceaidul bluff. Monroe tapped the
wire, telegraphed to Couon that he was
advancing with n largo force, and
demanded Ilia surrender. After negotia-

tions, Conon canBented to capitulate to
the "superior" force, whereupon Monroe
telegraphed that lie would enter the
town with u small guard and receive the
garrison's surrunder. lie captured the
whole Filipino force, and Bccured their
arms, the rebels Hiipposing Monroe hud
an army behind him.

Reported by Otis.

Wahhinoton, Dec. Otis
informed the war department today of

tho surrender of Unyombong, in the fol-

lowing dispatch :

"Manila, Dec. 2. A report is receivod
tliut Iliiyombong, with the province of

Nueva Vi.caya, surrendered November
28 to Lieutenant Monroe, of the Fourth
cavalry, wiio commanded tho advance
ecuuts on the Currnnglan trail, consist-

ing of natlvo scouts. The insurgent
general, Conon, surrendered his entire
force, numbering 800 men, armed with
Muusere, and a number of officers.
Seventy Spanish and two American
prisoners wore secured nnd probably
considerable insurgent property."

JUDGE CHEN0- -

WETH DEAD

11c Was Prominent in Government of

Two States.

CouvAiiMH, Or., Dec. l.-- The funeral
of Judge F. A. Ohonoweth, who died at
hie farm in King's valley, Benton county,
Wednesday, occurred this afternoon. The

remains were interred in tlie King's
Valley cemetery.

The deceased was born in Ohio in 1810.

Ho came to the Pacific coast in a early
day, settling ilrot at Castle Rock, Wash.,
wliero the conducted a store. In 185 1 he
was elected presiding oillcor of the legis-

lative council of the territory of Wash-

ington, and subsequently he served three
yearn as judge of that territory, receiving
his appointment from President Piorco.

He came to Corvallis early in tho '00s,
and began the practice of law. In 1804

lie was Hent to tho legislature from Ben-

ton county, and was elected speaker of

the houso. From 1872 to 1874 lie was

prosecuting attorney of the second
judicial district. Several years ago he

ave up the practice of his profession on

account of his advanced age, and retired
to his farm in King's valley, where ho

iiaa since resided.

Vatarrli Uannot lit) Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
in a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ih

taken internully, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
3trrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It was was prescribed by one of the best

physicians in this country for years, and
is a rejiulnr prescription. It is compOHed
of tlie best tonics known, combined with
the beat blood purifiers, aeting directly
on thu mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tlie two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrugeiNts, price 7ic.
Hull's Family Pills are the best. 12

Great British Loss.

London, Dec. 2. The war office has
received the following from Genera!
Forestier-Walke- r :

"Cape Town, Dec. 1. General Gatacre
reports no change.in the situation. Gen-

eral French made a rcconuoissnnce from
Nnauwpoort to Iiosmead. The troops
returned today.

"General Metheun's flesh wound is
alight. Ho is remaining at Modder river
for the reconstruction of bridges. Am
reinforcing him with Highlanders and
cavalry corps. Horse artillery, the
Canadian regiment, Australian con
tingents and three battalions of infantry
have moved to the De Aar and Belmont
line."

As surmised, the British dead and
wounded at the hard-foug- ht battle of
Modder river number hundreds. The
war department today irave out the in-

formation that the total number of casu-

alties was 452, and the number killed 7.'i.

a i.tr And Damn right.
Mr. W. A. HineB of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says : "Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die,
Then I began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery tor Consumption, which com-

pletely cured me. I would not be without
it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation and
all say it never fails to cpre Throat, CheBt
and Lung troubles." Regular eh'.o 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free nt Blakeiey
& Houghton's Drug Store.

UliMiiRn of Tlinii m tho O. It. & X.

Beginning Dec. 1st, the O. It. & N.
will run their Spokane Flyer via Wal-lul- a

and the S. R. V. It. It. : Train No.
4 will leave Portland at o:45 p. m., ar-

riving at Spokane at 7:15 a.m. Train
No. S will leave Spokane at 4:30 p. m.,
and arrive in Portland at 8:00 a. m.

In connection with the above trains,
the O. R. & N. will put on a passenger
train leaving Dayton at 9:00 p. in. and
Walla Walla at 10:30 p. m., connecting
nt Walliila with No. 4 from Portland at
11 :20 p. m., and with No. 3 from
Spokane at 12:05 a. in.; leaving Wallula
at 12:10 u. in., und arriving at Walla
Walla at 1 :20 a. in, and Dayton at 3 a. iu.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know thr.t people everywhere take
pleasure iu relating their experience iu
the use of that splendid medicine and
in tolling of the benefit they havo re-

ceived from it, of bad colds it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-

ing cough. It 1b a grand, ood medicine.
For sale by Blakeiey & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Your Fucii

Shows the state of your feelings and tho
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself appfont in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Ellx'r. It cures all blood
diseases wiiere cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottlo on a positive guarantee.
Blakeiey & Houghton, druggists.

lie FooUil the Surirmun.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of

West Jefloreon, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectaf Fietula, he would

die unless a costly operation was per
formed ; but he cured himself witn live
imviH of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best

Salve In tho World. 25 centB a box. bold

by Blakeiey & Houghton Druggists. 4

Clarke & Falk have a full and com

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and

bam paints manufactured by James E.
Pfttton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

THE RETURN

OF
.

REASON

Democrats Have Male a M Selection

in RicMson.

THE DELEGATION

FROM OREGON

Plans of the Opposition to Delay Gold-Stand- ard

Legislation Filibuster-

ing in the Senate.

Washington, Dec. 2. The nomination
of Richardson for the minority leader-
ship of the hoefo is one of the first moves
towards returning reason that the Demo-
crats have made. Of all the men that
were cam! id a tee, Richardson io superior
as n parliamentarian, and is n man cap-

able of leading his party. He will be a
very great improvement over Bailey.
Richardson should have been nominated
four years ngo when Bailer was selected,
but McMillan was a candidate from the
same state, which gave Dailey the leader-
ship ihat he has made ridiculous during
the pnst four yrtrs.

Representative Moody was the first
member of the Oregon delegation to A-

rrive. He ha9 taken rooms at the Shore-ha-

Representative Tongue is tempo-
rarily at the Oxford. Senator Simon is
expected tomorrow night, and Senator
McBride by Monday.

The Democrats intend to adopt n very
aggressive policy in order to make cam-

paign material. They expect to fight
the currency and gold-standa- bill with
all the vigor and etrength they have, not
only in the senate, but also in the house.
If tho majority prevails, they will also
make an onslaught on the expaneion
idea, although Richardson may try to
prevent them from committing suicide
iu this particular. The house will not
bo able to filibuster auainst the currency
bill, its the rules of that body are so ex-

plicit that a majority can control.

Uooil By ISrltlsh Soldiers 1 ti Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of Nor. 4, 1897,

from Vryburg, Bechuanalund, he writes:
"Beforo starting on the last campaign 1

bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhtu Remedy,
which 1 used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had giren to my
men, and in every case it proved moet
beneficial." For sale by Blakeiey &

Houghton, druggidte.

Chamberlain' Tain Uiilm Cures Others,
Why Not You?

My wife has been usiug Chamberlaiu's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a
lame shoulder that has pained iter con-

tinually for nine yeare. Wo hare tried
all kinds of medicines nnd doctors with-

out receiving any benefit fiotu any of

them. Gnu day we Faw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder is almost well.

Auolimi L. M u.lett, Manchester, N. II.
For sale by Blakeiey & Houghton, drug
gists.

It takes but a miuiite to overcome
tickling in the throat nnd to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Tins remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Hornless and pleasant to take. It pre-

vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe nnd its after effects.

Glorious News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of

Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years,
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is com-

plete and her health Is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Blttera is tho best blood

purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for erztroa, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates iiver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeiey & Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed.

Cordlnlly Agreed with Tcdtly.
Gov. Roosevelt attended the recent

commencement at Cornell, and while
there was entertained at one of the
college fraternity-house- s. When he
was about to leave one of his staff said
to him: "Governor, the boys have an
excellent library in the house and 1
think they would appreciate its en-
largement by a copy of your 'Rough
Riders.' " "Teddy," in an outburst of

p, exclaimed: "All right,
boys, I'll be glad to send you a copy
with my compliments; the book would
be a very small return, indeed, for your
hospitality." Whereupon one of the
boys replied, excitedly: "That's so,
governor; I've read.it."

Artificial I.ck That la Inflated.
An English inventor has devised a

very ingenious artificial leg and foot
intended for use in cases of amputa-
tion below the knee joint. It is main-
ly composed of a hollow rubber cham-
ber, which is inflated in exactly the
sajne way as a bicycle tire. The skele-
ton of the foot is of wood and contains
within it a rubber-face- d point which
permits of movements like those that
take place at the ankle. A pair of rub-
ber pneumatic pads surround the end
of the amputated limb, so that no un-
due pressure is exerted on the tissue.

The Appetite ofa Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Btomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 cents at any
drug store. 4

"One Minute Cough Cure is the bea
remedy I ever used for coughs an
colds. It is unequalled for whoopin
cough. Chrildren all like it," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentryville, Ind. Never
fails. It is tlie only harmless remedy
that gives itrmediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption.

All persons wishinu to take children,
either hoys or g'r's, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of tho Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-

tions must bi filed in advance. tf

Mies Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
says, "I suffered a long time from dys
pepsia ; lost flesh and became very weak,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It dluests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
failB to give immediate relief in the
worst caeee.

CiiUovt'H II I r (Ik.

The most famous bird in this direc-
tion was the tomtit that built it's nest
in Tom Otter's skull. Tom Otter was
hanged in ISJS at Lincoln, and gibbeted
in i Jane near Saxilby, still called Gib-
bet Lane, where he had murdered his
victim. A pair of tomtits made their
nest in his skull:

Ten tonRiies In cr.c head,
Nine living and ono dead:
Ono flow forth to fetch some bread
To feed the living and the dead.

An old l:dy who died only u few years
ngo could remember, when a girl, pass-
ing the gibbet on Brndenhnm Heath,
and noticing the nest of u starling in
tho ribs of the skeleton. Penny Pic-

torial.
(Iinv tii I.lvi" I'mlrjr Wnter.

Joubert has solved the problem how
to provide a person placed in n confined
space with the practical means of pre-
paring u respirnble artificial air neces-
sary for life. The chemical Miln-tanc-

which lie hi;s discovered will purify tho
vitiated air of Its carbonic acid, its
watery vapor, and all the other impuri-
ties of exhalation, and will also restore
to him in exchange just thu (junntlty of
oxygen he requires. Experiments by
the French admiralty have confirmed
his assertior.s. Six to eight pounds of
the new l will insure life to nu
adult for -- 4 hours in n diving bell or sub-

marine bout. Chambers' .Journal.
Flnv-l.oukin- K People.

The finest-lookin- g people of Europe
are said to be the Tziganes, or gypsies,
of Hungary.

An Important
SHOE SALE
Now On.

Low Prices
prevail in all lines for

the next weeks.

SHOES
For the Entire Family

At SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES

A Writing Tablet FREE with every purchase.

Misses and Ladies-- ' Shoes.
Children's Shoes. Vesting Top Lice Shoes; made

with a flexible turned sole; stylish
Children's Lace and Button Kid " 7,,11,kidl"p;.K".'lne eyelet8J a

Shoes; kid and patent leather tips ;

medium and Imht soles; sizes S'.--J to aonin1 bo
11. Value $1.50; opeCiai, JJxS.OO.

Reduced to $1.25. -

Men's Shoes.Sizes 11 to 2; value $2.00,

Reduced to $1.60. Men's Tan Shoes, made of solid
willow calf, heavy extension soles,
new coin toe; in lace onlv; all sizes

A Kid Shoe for Children, with 0 to 10 inclusive. Value $4.00,
heavv, extended pole, kid tips; lace .
and button ; sizes 8$ to 11 ; val. $1.50, Reduced tO $2.85.

Reduced to $1.30. ;

Men's fine Cordovan Dress Shoes;
Sizes 11 fe to 2; value $l.o, a fine pair in the larger sizssonly;

reduced from $5.00 toReduced to $1.55.
$3.50.

Vesting Top Kid Shoes for Chil- -
dren, in both heavy and medium ,

M p Leather Drees Shoes,soles ; a neat s yle for nice wear ; sizes m wUh VMt, h xUm:
&'s t0 u' al,,e lfl,jU' sion welt soles, new coin toe; a $6.00

Reduced to $1.20. value reduced 10

$3.75.Sizes 11M to 2; value $1.75,

Reduced to ,$1.35. 7
Men's Genuine Kangaroo Shoes,

laco and conitress in narrow square
t0L'?' caPl)l'd 5 11 fuw lrtrS sizeB onl"lace buoep, kid with patent lea- - rejuce(1 (rom &xq t0ther tips medium heavy soles ; sizes i

8)2 to 11 ; leduced trotn $1.25 to jjjg qq
'-

-$1.00.
Sizes 1 1 - to 2; reduced from $1.50 to Men'e Cordovan Shoes, narrow-squar- e

toes, light welt soles ; reduced
$1.25. from f5-0- t0

$2.95.
A Table Full. Misses and

Children's Kid Stioes, principally
button styles; sizes 8).to2; worth A Table Full of Men's $4.50
from $1.50 to $1.75 a pair; any style, Shoes, including several pairs of Seal

wet weather Shoes, at your choice,
$1'00' "

$3.75.
Another table full of Heavier Shoes

for Children, all in button; excellent
for winter wear; all sizes from S(.. to' "2; worth $1.00 and $1.15 a pair, Misses' and Children's

Reduced to 85c. Rubbers 15o pair

A. M. Williams & Co.

Str. Regulator.
(Umik'ii landings.)

REGULATOR LINE.
Danes, Portland & flsioria Hav. Co. :

Steamers ot tlib Itegulutiir l.hio will run us per the fol- -'

lowing schedule, llio Company iecrvis the light to ohutigo'j
evhiHlulu without notice, ')

I Str. Dalles City.
(Touching nt

DOWN. Ul". DOWX.
J J.v, Dulles J.v. I'ortl.ind I.v. Dalles

lit 8 A. M. Ut7 A. M. at U:U0 a M,
j'Tnewliiy Monday Monday. .

!, TIiuikUiiv .Wt'dnetOHy W.dneMlay
r Saturday Fildnv Friday
i? Arr. I'ortland Arr. Dullen Arr. I'ortland
J, ut & r. m. ut 5 1'. m. (uncertain)

, Travel by tlie Steamers ot the Itegulator I.lue.
reins uiu Lies i semen posaiuiv.

!, I'ortland Onlce, Dock. W.

2

Tlio

Str. Inland Flyai4.
ull Wiiy ToliUs.) (I.I ml led Ijindlngs.)

- J
up. DOWN.

I.v. Portland J.v. Dalles I.v I'ortland ,3
at ti a. u, ut 8 a. M. ut 7 a. M. M

... Tuesday Monday ..Tuesday la
I'liursduy Wrtlnoidav ... .TIiiitmIuv M
Suturday I'liduy Salurday U

Arr. Dalles Arr. I'orllanil Air. Dalles :4

(uncertain) at u;oj l1, M, at :l l U.

Tho Company will endeavor to give its pat- - ,5
ror luriuer iiiiormauou tiuuruss

C. ALLAWAY, Gen. A St. Tho DallM.

FOR OOMFORT, ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

Oajj-Strc-

Advertise in The Chronicle


